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September 19, 1984

Ms. Margarette M. Dye
Powell, Goldstein, Frazier & Murphy
1100 C & S National Bank Bldg.
Atlanta, GA 30335

Dear Margarette:

I'm enclosing a list of all Chapter presidents to whom it is necessary to send a copy of the newsletter. At one time, national was going to supply the labels, but the powers that be have decided they can't afford it. I'll run them off here for this issue, but do you want to add them to the rest of the mailing labels? If you think having them in your list will complicate the mailing of ballots, dues, statements, etc., we can provide them here with no problem, just let me know which you prefer.

Thanks.

Sincerely,

Hazel

Hazel L. Johnson

HLJ/bm

Enclosure
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| R. Allan Carter | New York State Library
Legislative & Gov't. Service
Empire State Plaza
Albany, New York 12230 |
| Dorothy Norbie  | Roath and Bregya
1873 South Ellaire
Denver, Colorado 80222 |
| Helen P. Burwell| Hutcheson & Grundy
3300 Citicorp Center
Houston, Texas 77002 |
| Virginia Wise   | Boston University
Pappas Law Library
765 Commonwealth Avenue
Boston, Mass. 02215 |
| Stuart Yoak     | Wayne State University
Law Library
468 W. Ferry Mall
Detroit, Michigan 48202 |
| Teresa Neaves   | Jones, Walker, Waechter,
Poitevent, Carrere & Denegre
225 Baronne Street
New Orleans, LA 70112 |
| Patricia Wood   | Evans, Kittel & Jenckes
2600 N. Central Avenue
Suite 1900
Phoenix, AZ 85004 |
| Mrs. Jane Miller | Kutak, Rock & Huie
1200 Standard Federal Bldg.
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 |
| Roberta Swofford| Dresser Industries, Inc.
P. O. Box 718
Dallas, Texas 75221 |
| Nuchine Nobari  | Davis, Polk & Wardwell
One Chase Manhattan Plaza
New York, New York 10005 |
| Thomas Fleming  | U. S. Dept. of Commerce
Law Library – Room 1894
14th & Constitution Aves., N.W.
Washington, DC 20230 |
| Eileen Searls   | St. Louis Univ. Law Library
3700 Lindell Boulevard
St. Louis, MO 63108 |
| Gail Fleming Winson | Hastings College of Law Library
University of California
200 McAllister Street
San Francisco, CA 94102 |
| Loree E. Potash | Potash and Associates
One Law Place Mall
2101 Richmond Road
Beachwood, Ohio 44122 |
| Robert Wallace  | Dade County Law Library
321A County Courthouse
73 N. Flagler Street
Miami, FL 33130 |
| Nancy Tuohy     | Loyola Univ. Law Library
One East Pearson Street
Chicago, Illinois 60611 |
| Elizabeth McNewlin| Dechert, Price & Rhoads
3400 Centre Square West
1500 Market Street
Philadelphia, PA 19102 |
| Yvonne Harris   | Semmes, Bowen & Semmes
10 Light Street
Baltimore, MD 21202 |
Lois Calvert  
University of Colorado  
Law Library  
Boulder, Colorado 80309

Nancy Kitchen  
Pepperdine University  
Law Library  
Malibu, CA 90265

Laura M. Pershing  
Idaho State Law Library  
Supreme Court Building  
451 W. State Street  
Boise, Idaho 83720

Agnes Robinson  
Duquesne University  
Law Library  
900 Locust Street  
Pittsburgh, PA 15282

Lawrence Cheeseman  
Connecticut State  
Law Library at Hartford  
Court House  
95 Washington Street  
Hartford, CT 06106
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